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No other brand of
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Joycd such an immense
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Plug Tobacco.
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MACDONALD & CO%
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Il oin.tz n.:-: Pianos.
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PRICES AND TERMS TO SUJIT EVERYBODY*

Solc Àïdllts: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.

Remington
Comipact lKc3bonrii,
Eighty charecters and only
Thirty-eight koys ta operate.
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Gîves greater spcod and
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J AMES JACK, St. John, N. B.

Thse questicln of durability, or wcar snd teitr, la vory Important, and bas
comnmnded the close attention and ecrutiny of tho enigineera who have bia
this ruatter in charge, sud while crucial experinsonts have naL bo fer extendod
boyond four menthe, stil wo fuel juetified in saying thut tho weating parts
of tho Mill wiil Dot deprcciéto or reiquiro renowal sq ofton or t-: suais un
citent se th, -%mo tenewat or repair in requirod in aiy ailler existing procesa
for the recovery of gold.

Only Ibo best m3terial is used for tho neariDg purte, and experiruent
which are now being conductedl with chromeo eteul, havo ca fir sbown na
perceptible wear and tour. Every efort bas beon mnade, and will continue
ta bu muade, to dofinitolysaettla ibis vory Important point, and wo fully ballera
that the ivesi and tear s0 far ais the grinding parts are colicoraid, have been
reduced ta a minimutm.

This is casentiaily a miii for the extraction of gald, and whio It dues in
effect oxtract a contidorabie portion of tho ilver, whioh ie oftn comhinod
with the gala, it doos not save all the ailver in the amtlgatm, and when that
meêlin an important conbtituent in vaina of the ore, the raidue passesaor
in the llias which rnay bc pan amasegtmated, or treated by difieront meihode
that are now under consideration, bath mechiinicti and obomical, aithor or
bath of wisich it is bel ieved, can be appiied effectuaiiy and cheaply, sud ail
,ho ilver saved.

Many of the important faute regarding tho Crawford mill are discussed
in the circular now before you, hence I do flot propose ta weary you with a
repetition, but roter you ta the faut that résulte of primnary importance hava
been obtained by the treatesent of the Canadian ores witb the Crawford mil],
under tho observations of gentlemen --vei known ta ho close critis of tho
higbest chazacter. It ie pcaaiblo that soins of these gentlemen may ba
presenit, aud, if so, I shall chaerfulIy appeui ta tbem for a confirmation of
My conclusions es ta ils merite.

The Crawfuid mili hie now been sufliciently tested snd examinaid ta
warrant its preseutation ta aIl parties ieterested ini mining gold araa. It
wiil sean ha in operation in the Cola producieg statua of the Union, and
prob3bly wili work a change iu tho amount af goldl prodnced, as well as the
valua of the mines tram whicb IL is obtalned.

It wvill Dot oly, as ire beliovo, mah-a mines remunerativo wbich are DDIw
abandoned, but it wil ptovide the means for Iho prdl'%able recovery of gala
contaieid ia the large doants cf tailiegs which havea ccumulated and ia
maey inatances remain as a bequeilt fn.m the usa of stamps, ordinary mille,
or abllotination.

Somne £acte relating ta this latter procs may ba intereîting, and whilo
naL offéred for the purposa of dopreciation or anbanisa ta a 'weli-knawa
anu much-esteemed process for ttha recovory of Rold, ara presonted from the
official reporte of the U. S. census, recentiy pubiisbcd, iu which the question
o! chlorination is ably diseussed, aed therefore may bu worth consideration).

In tisat report thse writer gose on ta say, in tisa chapter: on California, rre
144, and spoaking of thse genanal use of chlorieailbn in that state ta obLiu
the gala frora conceetraies:

"A chlorination plant, with a capicity of six tons In 24 houts, casts fram
$6,000 ta $7,000, and iL will cost sacb a plant abDnt $10 a ton ta treat tisa
concentratea. Prom 900/9, ta 02o!,, of the gald valua o! thea concentrates
waa recovered. At ail important points in Calitornia thora are noir customn
cIslorination vorks, *which cisargo about $20 p2r ton for treatmneat, and
guarantre about the aboya percontago of retnmns."~

In thse Engineering and Xining Journal of August 10mb, 1889, quoted
in the repart, page 143, appears thse fellowing:-",Tbe chie! objection ta a
plant o! 50 tons or mare capicity in 24 bouts for ths Plainer proceas, ia the
enotmous sizeand thea length of lmie i require3 ta complote a single apura-
tion. Thea limit ta the a-ze wonld probably be a 50 ton cspacity; when mote
is treated anûther bsîttry of tanks would ba neceasary."

Assr.uing these conclusions ta b. correct, as ta coat of oblorinatian b7y
tbo Plainer proces, audl tisal tisa article from tisa Journal in correct as ta
capacily. it, may bc n8eful to coni tise cosL aud resulti o! troatieg tisa sse
amount of ara by the Cravwford mili ; thus Plainar'a process ta treat 50 tons
c» ore evory 24 bonts will rcquiro an oxpenditure for plant of S5'50.000,

whc c bc Lreated at the Mill at a coaL o! $10 per ton, equalieg $500,
snd saving frota 20o,' ta 920/o of gold.

5-12 mnchs Crawtord mille can bo put in place, if tise approach i9 at ail
reasonable, for the surn of $15,000, and wili sv froru 9 0 0

/O to 9 2 0 1, of tise
gala ai a micost exceaing $1 per ion, thus.showieg in favor of Lise Craw-
fard Mill $35,0uu in cost of plant, and a saving in treatment o! $450 on
evmr 50 tons cf ors tmtued.

It may bc Lisat the cost of a chinilon plant Lu bsandle 50 tons of ora
daily would ho less in proportion than Lise ame plant ta bandle 6 tous. 0f
ibia I can have na accurato moins of jcaging, but ar a general raie tisa Coat
of constmuctuug auy elab3rate plant wiii ezceed tisa estimite. But in regard
ta tise Crawford Mill there cin ha no ms«trko, if tise place wbera it ia ta be
Iocaicd in tn caiifornis. and itmbn 30 mile o! a raîlroad station.

Tilis contrastinl made vits tho Platner proceas for tho reason thaL iL is
tho favorcd and recogera-ýd Proca msed in Calîfamuja, ubere tho largest
aman of gala now produci.d me suhjected ta thme cislorînsation Proua. Te
cyaide or other Prouesa may ba cqushly or mare valuablo, but I submit tist
in trie main tise same resulta would bc oblained.

Ia regard to the an'ount of gold wnich la obtained by tisa Plainer pro-
unas, I have reccnily had ccesmon ta treat a iau amont cf suies sent te
tisa metallurgicai wirkain New York froru a large chlorinatiug establiushment
ln Nevadil, sed iras somewbiat snrprised at thse pet cent, of gala i iras siii
able ta racovêr frora the samples hy prasiug iL th-.augh tise Crawford Mill,
&3 in ane Bample tisera iras fouud ta stil romsin gold tamis value of S8.27 t
par ton, and in tise other 86.20, 'which b.d not beau savcd by tise chiorins-
tien.

Note Il A" (No. 1}..2Whiie irecoguizing the gentral attachmnent cf Inining


